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12. We need it to promote the ac 
| Susintance of the Churches with each 

15. We peed a local 'r 10 
strengthen the bond of union and 
sympathy among all the Churches con 
tected with our denomination. 

Are nt the shove reasons, not to 
mention others, suficient to urge ob» 
ligations upon every family in the 
bounds of our Clgfifian community to 

ho Veit support to a local religious 

ted Savior, all will answer, “The Rp We way get along, it is true, : ha > a State r. 80 u Minily may 
F y of lsrael, the Creator, Preserver get along Tih schools; he 

Ruler of all things, whose do-| 50 C4 Cor its children. if not 
mion esteads w the utinost bounds | altogether : : } Es % : neglected, will be likely 10 
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| obeyed by ali his creatures. pense of sending them abroad.— Cong. 

= B™ We invite the attention of our | Journal, : 
1 Me to the llnwing titiee, sf We cominend the above thirteen 
* Je orman | writien by Kev. Dir. | reasons fo the consideration of the 

Ea en and which we Bn highly i» | Baptiste of Alabama, and beg then to 
. prove HDORE oNr ex anges, REET us! Wel rh them. How could we 

piety. extensive learning and | ta without n paper of our own? \ 
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bof it. It is published by Sheldon, Fewale College, Talladega Male in 
{Lamport & Co., New York. Evs. |stitute and other Baptist schools ?— 
| Eng ida Norman. What would we know of the progress 
! wn Rev. Dr. Baton writes thus of | of the Baptisis in other parts ol the 

is book. in the Hamilton Reflector : | State? Whar would we know of the 
: hilesn muck of the carrent liters- suceess of Missions ? What ol the 

y of opinions of other brethren whose faces 
we have pot seen? What of the or 
dinations. removals and deaths of 
ministers? What of the argaunization 
and dedication of Churches? What 
of Sabbath Schools, and other re 
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ligious means of usefulness? Where 

Anousgsr 18. If. | 
mere postive right, wie 
on the will and sovereign 
Jesus Christ, the great Legisint 

ants to be baptized; then infants 
not to be baptized. 

Bat baptism is of more 

pleasure of Jesus Dorit vereign 
the great Legislator and, he hath not 

wired infants to be baptized. 
herefore infants ought not to be 

baptized. 
This Srgumont he to cut of sil the pretent F of Pedobanti k 

from the covenant made with Abra 
ham; and because children are said to 
belong to the kingdom of heuven, It 
was not the right of Abraham's male 
children to be circumcised, because 

were begotten snd horn of the 
fruit er loins, till he received command: 

iment from God, to circameise them. | 
| Hud he doa is before or without a 
| comma] from Ged it would have been 
| will-worship in him. 5) 0 have Gove. 
i Moreover, this farther appents to be so, 
i because uo godly man s children, nor 
others, in Nomiaw 5 days, or see, 

[had any right thereto, hut ony os 

tive 

r. Baxter. in the said treanise lays 
sd | own the substance of this argument 

also. Take his own words: ‘As thew 
sins are not forgiven them till they are 
converted, Mark iv. 12, so they must 

verted seiug to the church non esse and 
non & is all one. ppentance 
towards God and fith towards our 

| Lord Jesus is the sum of that presch- 
ing that makes disciples, Aets xx. 21; 
therefore both these must, by a profes 
sion seem to be received before any at 
age are baptized ’ pe. 30 81. Awd 
evident it is say I, from hence. none 
but such at age ought to be baptized. 
‘Philip caused the eunuch to pr 
before he would haptize him, that Ae 
belicved that Jesus Christ was the son 
God. 
profession before baptism, Acts ix. & 

a 11. p28. 
doth expressly require a faith of our 
own. of all the hs tha: will have 
{pn in the privilege: therefore there 

2 8 faith of our own, that is the condi- 
| tion of our title, Mark xvi. 16. <p. 16. 
1 

{He might have added, by the foree 

i oD, 

not be Laptized for the forgivoness of 
them till they profess themselves eon | 

“The promise itself] 

the i ig in the baptist che ‘ 
some modification *“complaints '’ have 
emme 4p to your sanctum, and these 
not & fow but numerous.’ | am sol 
sorry that this question has been moot. 
ed in this public manner, since it gives 
me an opportunity of bearing testimo- 
ny in the case, and, | am sure, you will 

ully allow such esplangdipus as 
may clicit a verdict from your readers 
very different from the one your artic 

le. may have educed. Complaints way 
be * numerous’ and yet complainers ve 
ry few, and this. I am half inchued to 
sa is the real state of facts in re 
lation tn pur singing. That there are 
good brethren and sisters who would 

tfer a different arrangement. | am 

UY an to 0 

wody. And even if 

Phot, it would still justify the 
chuvels in continuing the present prac 
sien: for you know, the Baptists are a 

fren ur people, and one of their pecu- 
warities is the republican, or, 
please, the democratic element in their 

{ church polity. The churches are sale 
| children, (ur such us were bought with | of his argument, therefore infants | Jeet to no associations or conventions. 

| his money, or were proscly ted to the 
| Jewish religion) because they had ‘no 
command fron Gol so te do, as Abra 

ham had, 
Ld il we shoanld ni 

Boring Gentiles, us such, were the seed 

| of Abraham, {which we deny.) vel une 
less God had evan ded tem to bay 
tize their children, they oughi not lo 

{do it and if they do ii withont acom- 
t mand of authority frum Christ, 
| be found an actof will-wor-hip ia thew. 
| Awousest 19. Ail twat were bap 
| tized in the apostolical primitive times 
| moth baptized upon the profession of 
| faith, were Laptieed into Cleist, 

sud thereby put on Christ, smd werg 
all one in Christ Jesus, and were Abra. 

| hum's seed and heirs according to the 
i promise. 

| But infants, as such who are baptized 
{were not baptized spon the es 
| ston of Laith.nor did they pat on Uhrist | 
| thereby, nor are they ail one in Christ 
| Jesus, ncithge are they Abraham's 
seed, sud beirs according to prom: 

1 

| Wherefore infants onght not to be 
| baptized. 
| Mr. Basler confirms the substance 
of the major. These are his 2h 

{ ‘vis many as have been baplized 
| on Christ and are all one in Christ Jom 
and are Abraham's seed and heirs accor- 
ding to the promise. Gal. iii. 27, 28 29. 
This speaks the apostle,’ saith he’ ‘of 
the prolability grounded on a eredi- 
ble profession,’ &e.| Bazters Confirm Re 
council. p. 32.] 

The minor will stand firm, till any 
ean prove infants, hy a visible proles 
sion, have pat on Christ, are all one in 

| Christ Jesus, are Abraham's seed, and 

should not have the privilege. 
Anoungnt 32. If there be but one 

baptism of water left by Jesus Christ 

| and that one baptism is that of the 

adult, then infant baptism is no baptism 
| of Christ; 
| Bat there is but one baptism in wa 
| ter Toft by Christ in the New Testa 

ner of right thereto, and that one bap- 
| pis is one of the adult ; 
| Therefore infant baptism is no bap 
| tism of Christ. 
| Mr. Baxter saith, ‘Faith and 0- 
tance is the condition, of the’ adult; & 

| a8 to any other condition | am sure 
the scripture is stleatt The way of 
the Lord is one; —One Lord. one faith. 

{ ong baptism. Eph. iv. 5.’ 
i I profession of ith were not nee 
| essary, saith Mr Baxter, ‘coram ecclesia 
! to church membership and privileges, 
{ then infidels and heathens would 
| have right; alsa the church and the 
| world would be confounded. He 
| might have added bat infidels and 
| heathens have wo right wo church mem: 
bership, &¢ Thevelore, &e. 

‘It is a granted case amoung all chris 
tians,’ says he, ‘that profession is thus 
nocessory. ‘The aposties and ancient 
church admitted none without it.’ =p. 
21. Aud if so why dave any now ad- 
wit infant: who are capable 10 make no 

| profession? He adds, ‘Yea Christ 
{ tn his commission directeth his apos- 
| thes to make disciples and then bapiise 
them prownising he that beluveth and is 
baptized shal be saved, Mark xvi. 16 p2i 
Furthermore, he says, ‘If or many as 
are baptized nie Christ are toed 
nto his death, and are buried Be wow 
u jem info death: that Like as 
Yrisl was raised from the dead, 

thife. 5c. Then no doubt such as 
| were to be baptized did first profess 

i 

- * | this mortification, and a consent to be 

ur 
anion 

| Who did not mm 

1 him 

buried, &ec. In oar baptism we 
off the body of the sins of the flesh by 
the cireameision of Christ being bur- 
fod with him sod reised with him 

through faith. guickorel | 
and having all our trespagses 
Ol. ii. 1, 12, 18,7 And wills 

will Paul, useribe all 

walk in newness of 

‘ have. as you 

{ wad every particular church is perfectly | 
| independent of every other church. — | 
{ Questions of common interest. there | 

: * % » : y +t # * » ¥ - - 1 

Linis being tru, it follows | in the New Testament, and but ouc| fore, not contrary to the Sacred Ora | 
aut infants of be | condition or manner of right thereto | gles are decided by the united sulfrag- 

| es of the whole body of believers, pres- | 
{ent at the time. By an operation ol 
this character was our excclient Choir | 

invited to ennduct the church music. — 

: Those who voted in the minority, may | 
it will! ment, and bat ane copdition and wan | have theught their plan the best—as | 

{ they hada right to tink Lat | question 
many comple uts;as | 

plaind is defined by Webster, Theyare | 
| if they have utter 

{ COUR 

brethren and sisters whom welove very 

much, and, [ suppose, the statement uf 
preferences mast have, | 

} eourse, been eonstra- | 
ted as compaints,. As least | hope | 

their views and 
| inmdvertently, o 

There are Choirs to which I object | 
as strongly = any of my brethren | 
would. Some caannt agree among | 
themselves: they are bad models for im- | 
itation, and ought to be abolished. — 
Rome refuse permission to the eongre- 
gation to sing with them on the ground 
of discord :such | would tolerate not for | 
one hour. Others insist on selecting a | 
part of the hymns to be sung: they de- 
serve a public rebuke. But | am prow 
to be gble to alirm, that the Choir of 
the Baptist ehurch in Marion. is obnox- 
ious fo none of those abuses. They are 
a company of ladies and gentlemen of 
intellectual refinement, and whe wonld 
be an ornament to anv cirele of Saciuty 
into which theic let might providentia - 
ly be cast. | have, during the past 
eight months, foand them valuable 
auxiliaries in the house of the Lord, | 
aud hence, itis not strange that, as a 

| group of singers, they have won upon 
my affections, as well as on those of a 
large portion of the church and congre 

tion. The youager partion of the 
Their are students in the Howard eol- 

aul young ladies purseaing their 
oy - in the dndaon ud all of whom 

ave under the direction of Prof. Giood- 
P| hae, as Chorister. Prof. Jewett always 

attends with bis young ladies: he nev- 
er leaves tem. i 
music mask r al 

| nt; Homae it 1s 89 

om fo sditorial in the. © 
wealth '' of last week, that} 

to admit; bus I am convinced that | 
two thirds, perhaps three fourths, pre- | 

@ present maner of eondacting | 
Saul had alto more than a bere - J 

but a bare majority 1a favor | 
: 

i you | 

We & Seord ¢ 
, rs moved on erly 

through the first twe stanzas, by whit 

most promising begining. began to tire 
—the chest sould not a such 
orous heaving—till at the close of the 
hymn there was nothing to raffio the so- 
perincambent atmosphere but the trem: 
ulous pub of afew female voices. 
Well, all saw that a desideratum wust 
be supplied. Some one must be aps 
pointed to kad the singing; but who 
should it be. Strange to relate, there 
was not mach ambition developed for 
this post of honor. Family, it was 
said, the pastor was the best singer— 
without making large pretensions— 
helieve that was a bona fide fact. so I! 
acquired a knowledye of three tunes— | 
one long metre, one common metre, | 
aud one short metre, and with this! 
stack in trade, we got on folerably well | 
for about two months. Bat little was | 
said on the sulyect, but it was quite | 
manifest w the pulpit Chorister, that | 
his music was becoming unpalatable— i 
of was only lhe same thing over asain. — 
Suffice it to say. it was not very diff 
cult to organize 8 Choir, 10 the grest | 
relief of the maworthy pastor. My. | 
Editor—ever since that affair, I have 
been an advocate for Choirs, and, | pre- 
sume, | salwar s shall be. Now if ans 

: 

i 

man or was, ia our church or eut of | 
it. is opposed to Choir singiog, just 

make them preachers, and subject them | 
to the ordea’ through winch your ham 
bie servant passed, and if their oppo- | 
#ition dos not wane in less thaa sixiy | 
days, then | have stmdied haman 
uature to no parpose. Ww. 

” Tr oe iy 

Br Bide 4. B. Jeter ps pablished in the | 

Religions Hemld. a reply to an “fg rer 

made oriticiems on his work, © Campladiise Ex- i 

amined.” It so plainly deliooy th: difference | 

bet wean faith aud baptism and sows #0 clearly | 
the error info which the ( ampbedlites have fallen | 
that we commend it to cur readers, 

Bae | 

Eve. | 

The Oomacclion Between Bapilwm| 

and the Fomission of Sins. 

Your communication in the Herrld | 
of the 11th inst: is entitled to respoet- | 
ful and candid attention. You proper 
ly concede that [ do “ant directly low- | 
er the importance of the ordiuance 
(baptism, ) by any positivedeclaration."” | 
Yel, vou suppose * there seems to he 
an under enrréut, maving parallel with 
my “arguments. on that sphiject, which 

assigns it a place of minor importance | 
among the commandments of Christ.” | 
It is quitelikely that.aiming exclusively | 
to refute Mr. Campbelsl’ doetrine of bap | 
tismal remission, | was not sullicientl) | 
careful to guard against the impression, | 
whick it appears, was made on your | 
mind and may be made on the minds of 
others. | do. therefore. the more 
choerfully respond to your inquiries. | | 

ertginly had no design to depreciate 
the ordigance of baptism. 1 deem it 
an instructive and aflecting iastitution 
and 8 commandment binding 0. every 
believer in Christ. It is very important 
shat it should have its proper position 

» ¥ 

sasigned to it in the evangelical econo 
my: Without. therefore, attempting 8 

ite ly (0 your courbes commu: 
nication, | will endeavor clearly to de- 
line my views on this point, 

| Tiasy 

atth, with all its kinds SS 
| tisdly connected excrvises, B® 

| how should | have Leen 

| On all bolievers, 

| mission—thut 4 man who fails to 

quire, “Is the eo on betwen 
tism und the renission of sins an 
sential conexion uke 
granted that is 1». | 
When | maintain that ba 
essentially connected with Ji 
I wean that one does not 
imply the other. A man way b 
dened or justified, and pot bap! 
and baptized and not pardoned 
and remisson are inseparable | 
but not faith and baptism, or | 
and remission. If: “throaghout 
New Testament, the remission of | 
or justification is unequiveealy. a 
conditinnaliv, connectedarith 6 
with exercises which imply is 
tence,” which proposition yout iy 
as an — aud impregw 
truth.” then if faith does not essen: 
ly imply baptism a8 1 have show 
nay, as faith. with all its easentiad | 

precedes baptism, it follow 8 i 
that this act is no sentially son i 8 i essentially Apes 

' pezions, In the eve 

{ ed with remission. Still the 
retdarnswhat is the conuexis 
baptism and remission 7 
have fully discussed in 
will now merely say. thot the 
ion is pot, as in the connexing 
faith and remission, mors! and 
tial, but institeted snd cercapi 

exion instiwted not for ty ; 
Liaiming or esjoving these 

of sivs but for the purpose | 

ing, or setting forth the 2 
secured and al 

in Christ—uot by Gaith be, bat 
le 

But you usk, ff lap 
sentinlly connected with | faith 

he | rab i" 

lust for not having ed +1 
all? J reply, baptism skgnan 

Christan institation ob 
And while 

tain that bapfisin is nef reentinl] 
bon —-nod iascparably connethid Ww 

» i 

baptized [rom ignovence, went of 
portunity, or suy cause net imply 
wilful visobedience, may be saved ; ye 
| maintain with cual esrnestoess, the 
8 spirit of obedience— a willingness #0. 
honor Christ in all things, is . essentind 
tossisation. Ths spirit is ings ary 
ble from saving fmth. It exists realle 
not perfectly, in every regenerate soni, 
If any one willully rejects Laptiom. t . 
dare pot promise him salvation, woth: 
cause baptism procures the remission 
sins. but because this disobedisast in 
cates the absence of saving fa 
now heart. Bat then | do Sok make 
baptism. nor do the scriptures make it, 
‘THE ACT OF Parte.” one act of 
faith—one proof of a man's sincerity 

{ and submission. Baptists stands on & 
level with other institutes of Chris, 
and all must be duly regarded Wo far 
nigh evidence of the vitalit of foith, 
amd of acceptance with Hod : 

J. B ER. 

A ————_— A —————— 

7.0 0 2us0h Sale: 
We bsliove that however low the 

Chureh may be plunred neder the was 
ters of adversity if shall assurd'y | 
agnin. Fer not for Ui 
arose the third & 
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 Comsssrospive Sucasvaries— We have en- 
eacon’s Meeting. | joyed the picasare of a visit this week from 

deste, 
Board, 

tic Board. And we expect Bro. A. M. Poin 
assistans Cor. See. of the For. Mia 
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members of our family circle who 
fint and one waits impatiently to 
another. We are pleased to see 
taking the place of the miserable 
w freely circulated turough the 

: onicas Discourses oy Recsseaarion by 
Philip Doddridge, D. D., with a memoir of the 
author. Pages 357. 
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COMMUNICATIONS, 
For the South Western Baptist. 

Sabbath Schools---Ne, §. 
Babbath Behools sandify education. They 

clothe it with u robe of holinews, and may von 
Aribute largely, in time, to supply the world 
with converted teachers for our schools snd cob 
lowes. Thus the soul-destroying tendency of a 
corrupt literature will be measurably coanter- 
acted A morbid taste prevails in the world 
for what is called light reading. Bulwer 
novels, Dickens’ tales and Shakespeare's plays, 
too often crowd the Bible from the parlor table. 
A veligiois tract dares wot show Wtsell where 
an over-wrought romance wohl find a hearty 
welcome. In addition to these fects, men of 
seientifie ecbrity am not anfreq.ently arrayed 

| education unsupported by a moral basis. cannot 

and pm which ought 10 have led 
bm 10 reverence the living Ged. Why do 

: against religion—the Christian re 

: 
i 

book will he essed the frst of] one, 
$1 per snnam invariably in ad. | thei 

‘ may be ded religion but there cannot be 
ous No. 8. Pub 1088, | beer 

Price 35 sent. Ha 

: # souls now. When people begin to if 

vation. 
all 

: 

the symbol of the crom with dancing, Calvinists never bave so believed, 
the arguments of the brother against 

grovudiess sssamption, with these in de- 
fence of doctrines they never denied, are alike 
mystifying acd frivolous, and may be dismissed 
from this discussion. 

{ That men may be saved without the fice con 
Clrcamitances eotirely beyond my control | wut of bis will, or thet be canoot if be will, 

have prevented me from writing as early as | repent, believe and be saved by the Gospel, are 
intended. 1 now proceed however, as tenderly | Jicurditios for which no consistent Uslvinist 

#8 my rogh temperament will allow, to remove | coniends. The question however, between the 
from this subject some of the mysticisme, with | Cuivinists and A rmiuiens, upon the subject of 
which 1: think it bas been beclouded, by the | pee will, is not whether man-may not if he will 
argnments’ of Bro. Williams. That he por- | oooont of the provisions of mercy : for this is 
pony shiroaded this ar bject in darkness 1 do not conceded by all. But the question at issue be- 
believe, till the resuit 0 this discussion Whe | fen these parties, when dive ted of every 
Mme i though be did, which fect most | gir fursign, and fairly stated is simply this : 

. Who sit? thetrenders man wniling to repent, 
: believe and accept of ssivation upon the terms 

In the 32d sumber of the Baptist be argued | of the Gospel. Is it man exclusively who de 
thet Gol the Puther fresly gave Lis Son as the | termines his own will to the choice of holiness! 
Peat ad auing sscrifice for sin, and that the Son | Is it God, sod ten conjointly ? Or is it God 
bnly offered his body upon the cross a sscrifice | alone who thus favorably determines the will 

Wr the redemption of man. In the 35th | of man? 
Sumber be claimed these voluntary actions of | If upon investigation it be found thet man 
the Father and the Ben in designing and | in, and of binself, does possess the moral 
maturiog the plan of redemption, ss = the great | power, and free will ability, to determine bis 
fandamental principle of his system of doc | will to the choice of holiness. st pleasure. Then 
tring.” It may well excite the wonder of others | is the doctrine of free will fully established, 
besides “ an outsider,” why he shut ont from his | sivation is entirely of works. and men shall 
system the thind person of the Trinity, who | have all the glory. Or if it be found that man 
with equal fresdom of will regenerates and | in, sind of himself is vot fully competent to this 
applies to man the benefits of the atonement. — | work, Lat sided by the word, and common in- 
But why be clsborsiod arguments to prove | fluences of the Spirit, can obtain the moral 
propositions, which he knew no Christisns spon | power to determine bis will thus favorably. — 
earth over denied, | am at o los to imafine— | Then are the doctrines of free will, und fre 
He surely did not wish to make the false im | grace, jvintly established, grace. and works are 
pression upon the minds of your readers, that | copartuers in merit. Salvation is 8 joint con- 
those who dissent from his views upon free will, | cern, and mun will divide with his Maker the 

necessarily deny the exercise of God's free will | revenoe of glory. Butil it be found that wan in, 
in the scheme of redemption. The free will | atid of hiraeell, dues not possess this moral pow J 

shility of God is dewied by no intelligences, | DOF Jet when aided by the word, and common in- 
whether in heaven, earth or hell, Atheists ox. | fluences of the Spirit : but after all is entirely 
cepted. But however true, md good in its | dependent spon the supernatual ageocy of the 
place, {he arguments thence drawn, may be dis | Holy Spidt, 10 renew, snd determine his will 

missed as irrelevant, as they can have no con- | 10 the choice of holiness. ‘Then is the doctrine 
vexion whatever with the proposed subject of | Of free grace fully established, salvation is of 
disommion. For this investigation was not in- | God's free grace alone. snd He shall buve all 
stituted to aseevtuin the mors! power of God, | the glory. These three platforms cover all the 
of angels, of the spirits of just men made per | ground, and every man who hopes fur salvation 
fect, mr yet of the saints upon earth : but of | is compelied to claim it under one of these pro- 
man in his natural state of sin, and enmity | Visions. The first and second cover only free 
against God. Henee no comparison of the | will ground, sl the occupants of which from 

moral priwers of mortals of earth, with those of | the Armivian hotbeds 10 the Calvinistic 

their maker, or ammlogies, thence drawn, how- | boundary, are Arminidns, though of different 
J can weigh a feather in support | shade, and caste The third and last platform, 

of the free will ability of man | covers the ground of free grace alone, which 
From the drift of the brother's arguinents. i! lies between the extremes of free will and 

fost | am frequently led 10 suspect that be fatality, and is occupied exclusively by con 
istook, or did not actually understand | Mstent predestinariuns. 

fori at imoe between the Cal| These things premised | proceed to examine 
Arminians upon the subject of free | those agencies, to which the brother attribated 

His arguments deduced from the five | the determining power of the will. For every 
riage under the ceremonial dispersation, | volition or choice of the will is an effect, which 

(f opposed to angthing) to an | 5 necessarily dependent upon some definite 
which has to resl existence | cnuse,. or resson for its existence. As far thers 

Whoever contended that man's | fore as be ascribed this couse or moral power 
are 50 bound down by the eternal | exclusively, to the supernatural agency of the 

fn, that be cannot if he wii con. | Holy Spirit, in his regenerating, aud renewing substance freely to the claims of | influences, so far it accords with the third plat | | or that be cannot if he will repent, | form, which 1 most corciully endorse. Bat us 
plieve and be saved by the Gospel? Consist: | far as be did this, if be did it at all, 90 far be 

there 

mach 

unite 

Ww. is
 

i 

{ ¥ i £ 
i : 
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| out Oslvisists never have contended that thers | wan cutting the theoat of the free will system. seenyd decree, which interposes a barrier | For that necessarily maintains that man pos sivttivn of solitary individual. Or | somes some attribute by virtoe of which alone, 
mn whe the Gospel, but that which | trrmine bis will, according to the principles of pid in bis own bosom, that is, the want of | cither the first or second platform. In bis first Shou! it argued thet it is impossible letter the brother conferred this houdr par- e Usiviistic theory, to do | Holy upon an enlightens juigment, snd in his 

included in God's seeret | 7 wre, that thin dif 0 Sha SR she het 4h incidenial re 

has bees purchased, of which one half 
the privur's hands, | should fol grt 
for any rewittenss, thet rould Le uy 
how. 

But my bead and verves are of 
such » condition thet 1 mast beeak 

With love to yourself and all the Beg 
Your affectionate Brothey, 1} 

J. 4. Osen 

hi
 

in duty paths be may Gnd in 
id a and bn bent un shin hoe. 

And lastly, because this is the instrumentality | 

which the Bovervigy God employs, through the | i — 
supernatural agency, and operstion of the Holy| Now my dear brother, if you can , 
Spirit, to regenerate the soul, enlighten the | thing, ples: dos part promptly and fom 
judgment, awaken the sonacience, Lo renew the | wediately ; and send the rest at an caripd 
will, bod determine it freely to the choice of | Homething mast be dove at once to relly 

I shall now dismiss this part of the | dear Oncken from his present cpnbarrasy 

Afctionately 

WM. H. WYCKOFF, Cal 

i 

Southern Baptist Publica 

will System,” is neither in harmony with the | Some weeks ago, Sth od 8 co 
plan of sivation hy grace, nor the sovereignty | yon 10 the Bev. J. P. Tosms, Cor. See 
of God. If “an outeider ” hus not, | have eo. | Bociety, making sundry enquiries in > 
Joyed the privilege of reading all Bro. Willams’ | jus gperations. To due time we received commanications upon this subject, and think | yuer. from which we have thought it sul 
that | wader dand his views, if language bas | to makes fwexirncts. We have everd 
any determingle mesning. In reference 10 | that if the denomination were apprisd 
which | am comsirsined to believe, that his objects and practical workings of thet 

{Free will bark, is fast nearing if not actually sation, they would soon place it upon 4a 
foundering in the quick sands of Armivienism. | od permanent basis. In associsting is 
Brethren Editors will pardon mie for thinking capital some few years ago with ss 

their ingenious, aud compromising epology for | aount furnished by George Parks & (y 
his views, rather more tender, than faithful. — constituting thet company its depository I conf it would be desirable to see» Hitle | we thick wes 8 wise, discreet arm 
more point, and nerve, in a periodical, which | The ability of the Bociety tw secompiid profuse to be a fuithiul exponent of Bibde | mission— ihe dissemination of o healthr & 

principles, #5 held by the grest body of the | national and religious lterstone thronghem Baptists. S. WRIGHT. | country, in the cheapest possible Hl 

he { 

ah 

firme 
| N. B. In my lh commanication you de- | therchy been doulded. But to the ¢ Xtract SEA . rms and we 
stroged the sense of 8 sentence bi leaving out | Unanvesros, Feb. § 15d 
two words, to wit : who, and con. The sentence | Rev. Samuel Henderson : 

{reads thus: “ And which of all these, he will | Dear Brother : Yours of the 25th sit old 
| eventually settle upon, and honor as the de | duly to hand * » . Ty 
termining power of the will who can divine 7] | send you a printed copy of the publies 

| which should read. who can drvme? meaning to | of the Society. tog ther with those 
| foretel. writing ; and the nomber of jesus ol 
| You ean choose your own method, in any | Work, set down sepurstely. There my 
{short way to rectify this error, as you think | Pw works now awaiting publication proper. 8. W. | bethren in Virginie—Dr. Jeter. Ir RB 
| Rex anxs.— The concluding paragraph in the and Dr. Winter. Other waogks sre knoe 
| communication above deserves a plwsing notice | ® progres ond will be fortha ming sencli 

[fom us. The accusation which Bre. Wright | #17 in the current year . 
brings against us is wothing pew as we have | 
had similar ones from other persons. Now be 

| it nnderstood that the explanation made of Bro. | °F the Annual Report for 1854, which you 
| Williams’ position and our non-interference with | 0d marked. This agreement e1), 
| the question at isene is not from any sympathy tation ov the Ist of next Apri 

we have for Armivianism, or any fear we| POOF beslth and is now in Cuba: buts 
[feel to meet the quistion. We hase not foie | "00 10 hope be will return recov 
{ called upon to take this subject out of Bro. | Spring. Um this point I can oni 1 | Welch's and Bro. Williams’ hands on one side, | t0¢ conviction of the Board, that the arr 
| nor out of Bro. Wright's upon the other. We | et mode with this agency was the test of 
| believe that our good Bro. Wright is doing | 00K Mave been made. Vbc crite] po i | serviee nobly in defince of the doctrine of the Depositary by the Society, was only 84 

sovereign grace snd we prefer letting him de ao | #4 '¥ bis fithiul manage ment and that 
without our interference. And us be and the | Boot. it now cquivalnt 10 sone 8121008 

| other brethren named are conducting their lis 14.000, sithough the ¢3uct amount | cussion in good spirit if we have anything to | $000 Gill taking sccount of stock i {my upon the subject we prefer to say it in. | Whatever may have boew thought of i 
| dependently of the argument between them. | Jsnce. it is known in these parts. that t 
| However Bro W will find in the lost number | "M0 limary, economy, energy. aud skill ¢ of the paper which has doubtless reached him | 10 this department has reiscd uy 
| since his letter was mailed, our communication | 170 JP © a respectable copits 
{on the outside, “on the Hewsonsbleness of nomination hes raised but little for 0 

| Balvation by trace” and also our retnarks on | POPES of the Society's operation. in J the inside in reference to this controversy. The lishing, or in the depositor; department 
remarks embraced in those two articles contain | ™F tke the instance of your own State 
all we think necessary to make on the subject amounts were subscribcd. and rons 
just sow. Eos | "e was collected. but the most of it was pl 

et ora inn for sxpenditure on the ground or withis # 
For the South Western Bapist. State, and the som of £595 is sh that | 

Shall Bro. Oncken be left te Sud ont, bas ever come into the Tressory 

Suffer system of sub-agents or colporienrs was rstali d 

Axsnican Biss Unions Roons. fished by Rev. P. Stout. wud the movey 
New York, Feb. 15th, 1855. thus expend. P id, aod the loss on books seed 

My Dear Brother : local agents and depositories robebly aban 
The following deeply allcting letter from our | ™ much of profit as was gained is Bett cont 

beloved brother Uncen, has Jost been 1o- butions. Ia regard to the Parks & Co. 8 
ceived. We send copies of it to you and & few or partnership, 1 can say. that insted of M $ 

other warm-hearted riends, feeling assured that Parks aod bis associate receiving + moiety 8 
you will do all in your power 10 help him. May 
the Lord bless this effort, and 

The precise agreement befwer the Beeld 
and Geo. Parks & Co. is sot forth in jp BB 

by § 

Mr | 

.e 4 
wes ! 

Be a 4 

not jooeive § cent ithe Societys perm 

apital is partly loaned to them nrder the WE 

securities thet cobld be desired. ond inn 1 
12 per cent. of parnings is wnuoally added 
curstock. If Mr. Parks wes employed a8 & 

wi—— icles mlery, his shilities would roms 

Huusrno, 20th January, 1648. | bight premium than the Society could affed 
W. H. Weesuer, Bog. Cor. Bec. of the Ameri | P*Y> 80d every one knows that po mere 

can Bible Usion, New York : #ver could have put this Society on the pert 
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: 4 A AON. # a i . 
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the contributions of the denomivaticn. they fRaut 

: . p. But without the co 

ME We oan suces 

JE pur sevorsi Slag 

the suicidal course of di 

their resonrces on wverd 

we shall never got any whe 

. or unhappy 

8 Georgia 

Ww Bnwdred or a 0 

with, and the resul 

pot being self» 

became crippled, and tl 

sach will probatdy be ts 

gaperiment of this kind 

as it now is, has just reach 

point ; its Cipenses are ver 

fates and incidental cxpeases § 

$1 500 per year ; while tl 

: v Pablication = ty. in Phil 

ab $5.75 for salaried officers and 

i the home department alone, to say 
dental expense 

¢ kaew the an 

bl attentin which ha 

- i which we fu 
p the Bogrd would 1 

Ww houses 

i thes 

g. thet 
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reso 
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id of the detominati 

Be are actualy ) 

i. but thoagh the ag 

# of local 

\ have a do 

L BF uny wher 

poet with ihe | 

3 they ha 

4 3s in other States WW 

ou best course would 

a t with this Soe 

ri i mvestment 

a gti V 

that you goald g 

yon these facts 

: | that you may 

Present the terest 

J dom In you 

wre bold concerning 

pe institation unde 

be an honor £0 Bs. and uw 

engine MM power for | 

; We believe ths 

ar great and pec 

: of such BOOKS Bs Ww 

ES accomplished 

back tageth + 

¥ recently vole ! 

i ommexion with th 

Monty 

wer Boards bor 

Ws shall bee: © 

ud of yom symp 

we dll be th 

which vp koow 

wey of 

wy Tet you ma 

pase eare 

} ues frate na 

TUSTIN 
a Bap. | 

seed to me 

ay shes 8 grea 

HE contributions for In 

I» Fou to be prepared 1 

f Wherally. itis d 
? that. for six years, | ba 

BE Urwk Indians. and th 

i our bumble efforts. 

BM Bave been there th y if i 

B Sastained-— if the Indian Mis | © 

oonid have ven me whai they | 

» my ardent desire to return, | 

i i 10 the noble caliing. so 

an be placed on a perms 

Ie indebied 0 our native” 

i b yenen, though we have never | 

Pa re than ape hundred dollars | 
8 | 55: t & barniog shame that we! 

: i. ludians, who. at our very | 

“for the crumbs which fall 

Can thee be any wiid 
pass them by, wise we 

BS fations in search of 
on | 

ii Bis 

Soon |  



motto of Christ, Ss or pers 
suggest & few subjects of practical importance 
Sf eq weitnse tp give us light pov these 

Bi 

E 

v Society all that you coald get anywhere on 

a. sable terms, snd we think on better 

a ny. 3 

5 ing given you these facts, at length, 1] | 
pow hope that you may have it in your 
fo preset the interests of this Society 

i views are beld concerning it. we can have 
institution under our denontination, 

will be an honor 10 us. and whieh will bo 
i an engine of power for the advancement 

: teanse. We believe that a religious lite 
i is our great and peenlinr need—and the 

aiding of such books as we desire to spread, 
Bat can be accomplished. if the denomina- 

Will act together. 

¢ have memntly voted to hold our nest an- 
in comexion With the Southero Bap 

Cwmuent'on at —~aull are 
: wth ther Boards for 8 proper distri- 

ro. Ho tine Wy shall be glad to bear fur- 

from vou wank if you sympathise with the 

wield by us we shall be thankiul for your 
stop. wheel we know would be very 

ar Regs Eee in 

py th f 

to wih pleasure. 

1 wm Frater nally. 

TUSTIN, Cer. See. 
o. Bap. Pub. Seciety. 

As Ibe coeur red to me to add thet the | 

p op rv sales is greatly on the in- 
Fol vat hey were over 830,000. This | 

Al me, ns Wl wa to call your at- 
8 to this important, et pegieetod fest. 

Spect soon to visit your State for the p 
We of soliciting contributions for Indian 
hod | want va to ve prepare dmpmpend 

® our denomination in your State. 3 the | 

wether iat you may desive 1 shall great 

Baptisms, kc. in Texas. 

ur sense 4d ue is 
eovotons in the Ki 

ud. ud » Chechen: and selain 
such in fellowship —hath such an one any in- 
beritance in the Kingdom of God ! Is covetons 
ness idulatey ! aod is Idolatry sin? If so should 
sinners be retuned os sists? Why not us 
well retain the poor drenkard! Aud lastly 

how should we regard Pastors who connive and 
Ubmrches which allow such things? Arc they 
pa of the sin? 
We would also like to have the same queries 

| answered in reference to hoenfousnes, witk this 
| addition : Is this sin committed only ina cor 

Pi tain wanan cable way, or may it be perpetuated 
| in other acts, snd is there any such sin in the 
Ohurch? We ask for light. 

——— i — — 

; For the Soath Western Baptist. 

Macedonian Cry from Texas. 
The tier below from « distinguished brother | 

in Texas to Bro. RB. KE. Brown, will show the 
destitation, aud desire for missionary aid 

in bis portion of the “ Far West.” * The bur- 
vest truly is plesteons, but the laborers are 
lew.” Bro. Brows is very anxious to go and 
take the proffered mission. but in comequence of 

JAMES | 

8 “sumerves family,” and laited wens, is 

table witha some nid from Alsbams Bup- 
tists to uodertake. Will aot some of our 
« libgral gand worthy brethren contribute som. 
thing in siding our okd brother in so great an 

! Wheat ar interesting report 
“Uncle Reuben” would give us next fall of 

DEXTER 

Benasss—The letter to which reference is 
made above, written by W. W. Maund, we de- 
clive publishing just now because it contsing 
about the same matter Shab the tier pulshed 

ly and liberally. It is doubtless known | 
of you that. for six years,.} have been | 
othe Crk Inn sm th pen his 

t has crowned our hambile 
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H. G. FARRELL'S 
(ELEBR ITED ARABIAN LININENY, 

TRIUMPHAST OYEKR IHRE ARK. 

This truly great medicine still goes on eonqu- | 
ring disewas, sod snatching nsny a poor pow- 
eriese victim from the grave, 

it restores the ase of Em's which have been pal 
shed for years : aod by its slagular power of pe 
producing the synovial fu dor Jom water, it 
cures all Suenns of the jolts wilh surprising 
rapidity. For rheumatism. and affections of the 
spine and spleen, it has proved scll a specific; 
aid for the affections of the lungs, liver sud 
snd Kidneys, it is a most valaalae 
ful saxiliary ; also for all diseases of the glands 
scrofels, go tre or swelled neck, ete, ote. And | 
indeed for nimost any discase where sn exter 
nal appl cation 15 requ rod, this wm dicine stands 
Unfatuleied. Spratos, bruiser, cramps, wounds 
chiildngps, turns, etc. are rpodily cured by is 

wi the Hoa. Peter Menard. one of the sidest 
settlers an 1 ans 

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to 
the virtues of your me deine, One of my bly 

| ed horses had a swelling over the cap of the Kiee 
| shout the size of 8 ben's egg. Some sald it 
| was a strain, and some thal it was the joint wa 
| ter from the knee. and conld not he curv | 
| trend vil cedar on it, and all the Linimeats and 
| ointments and they did ao more good than wa- 
| ter. 1 then by porsuasion of my friends tried 
| B G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, and | was 

y to find it take effect after » few days. and 
it doally cured the noble animal entirely. | 

i think its decidedly the greatest liniment for 
| horses a8 well a8 human flesh | ever knew. 

PALSY OR PARALYSIS. 

Thaddeus Smith, of Mudd Creek Tazewell Co. 
Hlinotx, says: “1 bal lost the use of arm for 
more than & year, hy palsy or the 
flesh bad entir ly withered away leavi 
bat skin, muscle aud bone. | ried all the 
doctor, and all the romedies | could bear of gut 
they did no good. | then commenced the use 
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, sud 8 few 

bottles entirely cured me, and my srm is now 
8s strong and fleshy as the pe ho it is also first 
rate for , sprains and bruises, 

Look out for Counterfeit! 
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| Baby alld TRUALS 

COLLEGE. 
TUSKEGE, MACON CO, | 

CFPFIOoIRs. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

i 

By ts powerinily | HENRY H. BACON, A. M., Presipgst. 
st. mulsting, practrating aod a odyie ria, ibivs, ] 

Rev. ARCHIBALD J. BATTLE, A. M. 
Professor of Ancient Langusges, Netoral | 
Phil sophy and Chemistry 

Rev. JOHN P. LEE, A. M, 
Mathematics. 

Miss MARY KE. SHERMAN 
Logic, Zoology wd Botany 

Miss MARY A. STEIN HA UER,; lustructross | 
i Freuch. German sudghingivh 

Miss LAVINIA A. CHILBON, Instructross | 
in Rhetoric, History aud Latin. 

Miss MARTHA E WONACK, 
in the Preparatory De Prin ut. 

Professor of | 

Iustructress | 

MUSICAL DEPART MENT. 

Dr. BL. M. BARTLETT, Pruscairas, and Pro 
fesor of Yooul and hustramental Sasi 

the Piano and Violin 

Mrs. MARY BRYAN and Mrs NANCY 
T. TAYLOR, lustructresses on the Piano, | 
Guitar and Harp. 

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT. 

Mes. E RP. THOMSON, Instructress in 
Drawing, Painting in Ol snd Water Colors 
Ursyoning, Embroidery and Faocy-Work. 

STEW ARIS DEPARTMENT. 
Mi: and Mrs. ALEXIS HOWARD, Priv 

vipals. 

“ (in mation, Resolved, That the rule requiring 
the payment of all arrcarages due for tuition, 
as well as bali 

sg Term, before any pupil will be ro- 
advance for wit'on of the ap | 

ec A oO SO OAS AS A SAIN. 

“Das. FORTEAN & GERNOWS, 

88 Ofice above stains over the Post-ofice. “98 
AVE associated themselves together in the 

of Dental Surgery. and from oir 
Tou Jaaerice of Dunte jomion, they can exe 
co ol vi do and ins neat and durs- 

prepared to Wmoual tewth 
3 ite om ong ob 3 uh sed, sod feel 

iu Kring entire satisfaction. Work 
ted to {sive us a trial. 

pe Als, July 26. 1804. 

LA FAYETTE PENAL . (OLLEGR. 
Located at La Fayette, Cham- 

bers Co, Ala, IBSS. 
Tus first Bewsion in the above institution for 

A 1854, will commeniee on the 8th of Jouuary, 
and close on the last Thursday in Juae. 

; Faculty. 
Rev. H. Woaarisns A.M. 
Bev. Jd. F. Blames 
Bow AM Ssarmox. 
Me J.B. Nounax, Prof. of Music. 

Rates of Tuition per a - 
| Primary class. 

£ 

: 

| free 

», reparatory; 

| First yearn ( ‘ollege course, 
La ree years, each, . 

2 the Plane, including use of ia- 

w bn 

32 

40 00 

50 ou 

str 5 
Music ou the Guitar. inc luding use of in 
strument. “ei 00 
Incident; aol EXPenses i 1 0% 
24 Vocal Music taught to the whole school 

+ of charge | 
£8 The Latin a Greek languages taught 

ob 

| without extra charg 

i 

2% French, an } all kinds of Drawing and 
| Painting. taught by ab experience, and success 

ful teacher, with the usual extra « barges. 
£4 Parcats and gosedisns living at a dis 

tance. are requested to appoinl an agent in La 
Faye 4te, who shall make all purchases of clothing 

| &c., fur their daughters or wands. 
i 

Instructress in | 
| diplomas 
1 

} 

instruction in the 
Herr GUSTAVUS GIESLER. Instructor on | Thorough Bass 

vs 
| 3.7. STEWART, 

£4 The 
act of the Lu 

institutio n has been chartered, by 
gislature. and is authorized to grant i 
those who complete the prescrilud 

cotirse: of instraction. 

Bourd enn be oltgined with Prof J. F. Bledsoe. 
or in private families in the town, at reasousbh 
prices, 

The location is onc of the most healthy 
beautiful in East Alabama the soci 
fined snd intelligent 

and 
oly is 2 

-and sll thiags unite to 
| make it one of the most desivable places for | 
young ladies to pursue a course of instruction. 

#€~ All gallantry is strictly forbidden. 
Prof. J. B. Norman isan ¢ apericnesd and suc 

cessful teacher of Music, and is prepared to give 
art of Composition. and in 

to sdvapeed pupils. The in 
stitution is supplied with o Harp. aod with new 
Pianos, 

B. STAMPS, 
See.BT 

, Ala. ndd-ly La Fayette Jan. 4, 1835. 

CYRUS PHILLIYS, W. B FARIRS. 

oo EWakY, PHILLIPS & 00. 
S100 & RATAIL | 
@LCORKE, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
*October 5, 1854 - iy 

WN. C. GRAY r 

W. A. BEDELL ING 

STEWART, GRAY § CO. 

SEMMES 

PB. STEWART 

evived into the College, be sispended, until the | WAREHOUSE, GROUERY & COMMISSION 
stl of the next Term and until otherv ise ordered | 

® Bound aad that notes for such arrearages, 
SOS, Rajments be required where the 

money 4 not pa 
The above resolution was 

cies of the times. We 
cade, will continue the patronage hitherto so | Wording busines. 

liberally extended to the College. 
Puskeger, Jon. 4. 1835. 

CALENDAR. 
y from September Ist to 

SL Spring from F y Ist to June 

By from July lst to Sept. 1st. 

ETS oo 1 
s+ Fridey. Saturday 

previous. 

Ooncerts, roving of Mouday and Wednestiny 

i — re 

Ss % 

i
i
 

. 
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TS
E 

tom t the | in store 
ore a Be our | paid to filing orders for goods. aud to the For 

a
 

MERCHANTS, 

COLUMBUS, GA. 

29 Liberal advances made on Cotton, either 
or for shipment. Particular sttention 

{6m} 

SAWYER, ANDERSON . ROBERTS, 

eS 
tinle TEETH. 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA. 

V of Macon sul ul joing counties that they 
have opened an office in Tosgsus, Als, where 

risiniag to 
* Haring Pren engaged for a number of years 

rachee snd being thoroughly 

tific ments in the Mapufactare and con- 
re and partis] sets of teeth, $voan 

And Manufacturers of Incorrup- | 

TOULD respeetiully sonounce to the citizens 

they are full red to execute ALL work 
3 ; Fe nical Dentistry. 

i ith bt aii. the atest most Scien 

with ganfidence my to those in seed of Dental 

Woo xene sg winery » LIBRARY! 
cormen sumbers sent 10 any writing for them. | 

Kingle sat to any P 
oe $s To advance, 

Agents he : pounty. 
: SLAP Pb 

3 REY. ik pi Richens, v ¥a | 

3,8. PARES 

DAGUERREAN INSTITUTE 
AND 

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS, 
Auburn, Ala. 

FITHIERE has long been felt the necessity for an 
stitution for persons desiring 0 enter | 

this art as aa svocalion where they could be | 
thoroughly instructed in all the principles per 
taining to a successful proscoution of it. Where 
they are made not only Daguerreans but apder 
sland its principles snd philosophy. The 
ctor bas a Good Daguerrean Libra 
Paintings Engraving 's, & Statuary for Mustrating | 
the general rules of art without 3 koow 
of which no man can be an sccomplished or suc- 
comdul I 
learn this beantifu 
ble business have advantages here they can not 
oblain elsewhere. For further 

Anim, Als. 
the Pres, 

r. Parks arc equal fo 
~~ Auburn Gazette 

Aotices o 
* Pictures taken by 

painting on Ivory. 
‘ The 

4. 8. Parks. an artist a gentleman sad an eros- 
ment to the profession. His pictures are good 
covtigh for any place and the residents of An- 
burn bave no occasion to go elsewhere for well | 
executed likenesses.” 

Piotographic Art Jowrnal, XN. ¥ 
“J. B, Parks is taking the Sucst pictures we 

ever sw. - Temperance Times. Monigomery 
* We regard Mr. J. 8. Parks as a very skilful 

Artist.” — South Western Baphist. 
Jan 25, 1555. 6m 

Pa A Na «R 1 

NE - te a { iL Xo 2103. 

RETREAT FOR LADIES. 

1 R. JOSEPH PARRISH of Philsdelphis hey 
ing removed to the South, for the benefit | 

of the climate, has located at Ubuneenugges 
Macon Uo Als. snd having been solicited to re. 
sume the practice of that department of his pro- | 
fission in which he has been engaged for 3 num- 
ber of years, is now prepared to receive eases of | 

seuliar to females 
we 

all the varieties of aivease 
Ch Ridge is roma 
fulness, 
til the private ps conmeete d with the 
treat shall be completed. good bounding wi oH 
provided in the best families, who will spare no 
eflort« th make a sojourn among them both ages 
bie and hepelicial. 

For information as to boarding I refer to Pr. | 
K.B Powell, Col. R. H. Powell. Col Homer 
Risckman, Rev, George Stewart, Capt. Asvold 
SERA, 

Clumaenuggee. Jan. 1855, u36-6m 

BIAN. .... FP. A STANPS. 

ELAM, STAMPS & ROBERTS. 

TALLADEGA HOURL. 
 L ELAM PROPRIETOR. 

Brick Fire-proof Livery Stables, 
HORSES, BUGIIES, CARRIAGES AND HACKS, 

At the Shortest Notice, 
In conncclion with the Talladega Hotel 

P.A STAMPS & 00 
Wm. F. Roberts. one mile East from the Court | 

House, is prepared with lots for drovers of every | 
and Hay | description. Corn, Fodder. Oats 

always on band. He bes also ensaged at the 
Livery Stables of PP. A. Stamps & U0); a Jot for 
sampling and exhibition free of charge. 

Feb. 1, 1855 nis 

\ nA Ae NEW S00KS, 
I Y¥ BHELDOX, LANMPORT & BLAKENMAN, 

122 Nassua. St. N. 
8. L.& B. bave in press and will beue in: 

mediately 

Campbellism Examined, 
by Rev. J, B. deter. DD. Thisisnt 
£3 pa of the varisthons of the Heresy from 
its inception to its prosent development. 

Wisdom, Wit aud Whims. by Rev. J. Banvard, 
AN 

Pioneer Books, by Rev. J. M. Peck. D. D. The 
maa er  ictonbing ubjecs 

ce in the conn | 

Jucrrets pist. Young men desiring to 
and useful as well as profits | 

ioulars ad : 

Daguerrean institution is conducted by 

for its healih | 
d for its cultivated society. sod an | 

pe) mg 1 , Fo 
peners lo 

ps a re « © went men | VI 

HL Asmmen Axi Swtacy P oR 

| Ordination. Thankagi 
| sionary Meetings, opening 
whip. sud every 
which muse is culled in 1 I ts 
nce Their high Artistie exclones 
snmend them to the skilful  wasioh i 

| fo wolodions uiterguer will iT 
| and move the heart of the devoted 

IV, Horas Causa, 
Alco, Beputifnl 80 retiont fur & 

V. -Banwrril Bewoot. PvPasrarsy, : 
| Containing a choles selection of and 
music, adapted 10 meot the wants of | : JURE. ; 

| YL Revivar Deranrsesy ih 

Under this head is groped a full polleetion 
Melodies, old and new, suited to revivals 

| ps e two are eMpiCially ng 

{ and will ectder the bo wore gencraly 
: | and score pial 
’ The Cask 3 ‘will 2ohiuth. abn 50 oy 

vice per doz Sl. oupy Ww 
| warded by mail post A each T 
Conductor of a choir, on the i 
or 15 postage stamps. 

Published by the Sonthern fapt 
| tion Society. G. PARKS $ 

SOEQCOL, 
'N RSE. WM. REED vilirem 

on the Znd Monday in 
Fig ed cotvesirut house, 

¥ ved to a pleassui and retired 
lot. Thankful for past patronage. N 
by maewed exertions lo mori a 
favor; and asares those whe | 
children to Ber care, that she 
vided attention to Shely 
<u ivation 

§ Lites PER I» he 

i. First Clase—Speiiin sending » ritin pr we 
| ry geography ant arithnetits £. 
| Second lass. (ong i ¥ 

lish Groomar, Natural story. Mctionnry 
Cawprsition . . § vuln $i: " 

Third Class Natural snd Monel Philos 
Evidences of Christinnity, Botany, Myibel - x 

{ Chemistry, Rly orice sad S88 wy. $15 

Fifty ceats will bog olar pcr 
| sion to defray incide! ant etpmeh 

28 Youag Ladies 
board with the teacher 

Tuskegee. Dee. 28. 1s. 

HELP! HELP!! HELP! ! 
TE coparinershipol M em 
ng diwslved on the Is wher et, 

| the bapinees will be clond wp by Thomas bor 
ton and he world moet earnest] § it 
| who ar: indebtodto the Inte firm to come for fF 
| without delay and mitle a» there I no ally 

| five ft bat to ress collections and oll Bh = 
| not come forward and settle Ly the Jot of Mei 
will Ie sed indiscriminately. 

Junusary 25d 1865. Toouas Most 

THE SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIS 
Published every Thursday Morning 

Eber S430. MEABERSON, |, 
Eider JAENS X. WATT, | dito 

| CHILTON, FCROLS & (0. Publisher, 
i Terms of Subscription. 

Too DOLLARS A YEAR ALWAYS IN ARTANER, 

outiuned when the sulseriptivs 

{ 

WF. ROBERTS | 
i 

All papers di 

expiry 

Club Rates. 

| Any pereon sending the names of pve | 

| ser: bers and vey dollars, shall ba cptithed i. » 
| ¥e ur's subreription gratis. 

| Any pefion sending the names of yx Ni 
|" subscribers sud swexyy dollars, shall he +: 
lithed to three extra copies for one your, to Le 

| sent to whoever may be designated. 3 
If the prrson sending ue shlsoriptions oc. 

cording to these club mates prefers 8 cothmle- 
sion, be can retain fen per cent of the amount 

borough | and send us the remainder, intend of ordering 
the csire nombers. | 

When extra number arc ordered the pi 
sending the names Tor them will 
nate such, os she credits will be 

 



of Heaven, the 

ds that dwell, in mensions oi | © 

And tenth Joba Tyler filled the line, 
Polk was the eleventh, as we know, 
The twelfth was Tagior in the row, 
Filimore, she thirteenth, took his plece— 
A 4 Piel is fourteenth in the race, 
Now let usstop until we see 
Who cor pest President will be. 

From the Religions Herald! 
Compassion on the Multitude. 
When the blessed Jesus saw the mul- 

titudes sbout kim he was moved with 
passion, because 

" having no 

and at which constant 

f belief, the whole system of Bood- 
hifm. may he briefly summed up. name: 

Tot AS, ing, lying, adultery a use of in- 
tosicat drinks 

The five fandamestal articles of their 
faith are: 

ist. That the sniverse will exist for- 

righteous and the just. . 
4th. At long intervals of time divin- 

ities will appear in the world. 
bib. it obtained by good 

works. : 
The heart of man is less regarded in 

this system than his outward conduct 
and actions. Self is the idol erected, 

homage is re 
. benevolent 

m is like so much purech 

sed the barrier of 
and ten; 
tw nine thon ye 

Pedhmist's limits of four 
and one hundred thousand 

i if F 

i ou 
a + i : square numbers, expressed, 

times nine yo ghty-o ne;) nearly 

- rl Lah have lived hae d and vighty-seven) have lived nine 
years or more ; a band oftwo thou 

wl and thirty-eight aged pilgrims 
ve been bi eo ninety-five years 
more on the suended journey, and 

three handred and nineteen say 
they have witnessed more than a hun- 
dred revolutions of the seasous. 

re 4 4. en 

Final Perseverance. 
The dificulties which beset the doe- 

| trine which denies the Perseverance of 
| Saints. are certainly of the most formi- 
| dable character. As one has well ob 
servi Let us try to conceive that a 
man should be the child of Ged to-day 

| and a child of hell to-morrow. That 

i | i 
gs
 

A
 

E 

his name should be written in the book | 
of life this week land blotted out the 
| next; hen Yostritte., and again “: 
| Penged. t e Fae , it may be 
| is urred from top og diy noks 
{in the hi improbable. 
| Thata mau should by faith be in 
| rated into the body of Christ as a i. 

| ing member and then be wholly and | 154 "CG SS 
ing or warping be avo) | incurably cut off exceeds all bounds 

| of reasonable belief. — Christ the Head 
| will not saffer his own Hmbs to hel 
| torn from him, and his mystical dy 
to be maimed, searred mangled and 

; curtailed of its fair proportions, to all 
‘eternity. That the Devil should be 
| able to pluck one of Christs own 
| out of ls hands, snd thus 
| rob aud triumph over the great Shep 
‘herd is an abborrent thought. That 
angels should rejoice over a peni 

| who shail yet deeply disappoint and gotten out as this ia ever offerdd I 
hence the wide range HESS ' mortify them by his a y, is to 

paint them in a very en 
Such suppositions are inadmisss- 

ble.—While we kuow that a sincere 
child of God may be surprised sad 

. 

| overcome Ly temptation’ and fall far | PT 
| and 
i ve that he may fall finally 

alt from grace received we 
elie 

‘and totaly. If a professor of the 

we can, 

which the last. of Plato's eli-| 
1 

» 

16, 

attri 

sing with 

Not less 

from $225 to $1500 . 
a vast amount of | 
construction ; the 

that constantly keeyon hand from 200, 
(0) to 250.000 feet "@f 

be 

of the 

insult, snd | 

market; 
It is sometimes 

The best 

of the way. tidn will commence on the first 
0 take a Rect view of evry | tember next, and close on Thundat. en oanage hope. 

0 try for “the soft answer 
noth awa) wrath. 

.* When we have been pained by 
word or deed, to ask ourselves, IS 

To be gentle with young ones | - 
sud great them with respect remember | 29740 
ing hit. we were once young 100. 

7: Never judge une another. but | 
te a good motive when we can” 

18. = Tg compare our manifold blest’ 
the trifling aunoyanbes of 7 

alu actly t is now brought din 
Jari sawn inte veneeri 

Id at prices 
per foot, accordi 

NONTOONBAY HALL, 

By St. LANIER & 80M, 

Former y of the Laxms House, Macon Ga. 
h. : | Aug. 17, 1804—of 

® different temper of | GROWGE W, GUNN, 
hs Lai ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Solicitor in Equity. 
WILL practice in the Courts of Ma: 

stieation will be given to securing bad and 
thal demands. 

Office over Adams & Guan’s Shoe Store. 
Tuskegee, Ala. Nov: 30, 1854, 

W. 0. Punrran) (C. L. Siwosm 

and toput li 
y in 

. the 21m 
June 1835. The session will be divided in 

: two terms of twenty weeks each. The first wi 
indly © RIMS | close on the dist of January. sed the second. 
for all little things | on the 21st of Juge. There will be a vacation 

; : 1 of two wecks ab Ubristmas. 

1 little pleasure which may Kates of Tuition per Term 
self last _ For Spelling, Reading. Writing and 

shove, wit : : 
the fundamental Rules of written Ari 
me ad the Natural History of Birds 

1d foregoing with Eaglish Grammer snd 
Civil History, . cessed 08 

The Latin aod Greek languages. with 
of the Baglish branches in the ondi- 
College corse... ...............20 00 

» ts will be by the term. There 
will be po deduction sleence, nor in cases 

| of expnision or diswission. Tuition fees payable 

apes Kind ly to the serv 

Mental 
$1350 

gt 15 00 

General Regulations. 
Bn this age of steam, electric telegraphs. clair. 

vance, and spiritual communications, it may 
gexpoeeted that we will present some semand 
¥ ul method of instruction, by whith in 
few weeks, or months, {yros are metamorphos- 
[inte learned men aad profound Shustopivery 

Bat. alas! alas we have to repent ol ory ; 
Ee es for we know of “noroyal (rail) road to seienee;” 

Business in Boston. we know of either magic por machinery by 
n fix thousand pianos | ehich with lille Jahr. or oy short time, hoys 

vind 1 2 oF : r |} be made scholars. And we most say to 
in this eny annually i A whe are nowilling to exercise pelines aod 

sold at prices ranging NEiory, (bat the Tuskegee Classical and Sci- 
Of course, | gptifie lnstitute is not the plece for them. But 

pr in used in their {10 thos who are willing lo “pay the peice.” we 
32 gmarsntee “the A most cordially 

ave establishments | Longer our sytpaib) and oid. We con point | 
Be way. hut each individual mgs gscend the 
sunt by his owa effet. or g in darks 

or dim twilight amid the drift wood and rep | 
{ tiles at its hase. i 

The pupils will be considered as under the 
mmediate control of the eschers. and as pledged | 

to anconditional obedience to sll the rules and | 
regulations of the institution, 

The discipline and rules of conduct will be 
TH awch as are revognised and taught in the Sacred 

¢| Scriptures ; such ss comport with reson and 
ee | propriety ; and such as abe approved ly sxpe- 

ye | nienice common feuse, in short, every pu- 

« | pil will Be required to do right or siffer such 
palit , asthe teachers may expedient. 

ts will be required to stud} a 
able length of File SveX night ; to devote 

J } the forenova of each 

i 

ly d 

as 3 bought by dismissing a pupil af suy time. Absence from 
room sfler night, without the consent of the 

Riis | teachers. parvat or guandian will be frosted as 

ering, which is |" : 
from B to 25 cents 

to the beauty of the 

wood. Black walnut is occasionally : prs 

ol 
: 

i 

with reference to two leading 

First, the adequate sat borough preparation 
of young men for the higher elastes of College 

* 

ol ¢ #0 extensive a course of mental 
training, for business sud professional avees- 

In addition to the 
students are carried rou, 

ex; and & well selected cubinetof minerals, rocks 
and fossils. ¥ has 

sod practically. lo Survey- 
ing, Leveling, g. &c., students hay 
the ose of excellent instruments and receive 
instruction in the field a» well as the recitation 
room. 

CALENDAR 
The scholastic. year consists of nine months, 

sud ix divided into two lermsof unequal length, 
as follows : 

Fall Term Commences on the fist Wednes 
day in september. and closes on the last Thursday 
in November. 

Spring Term. Commences on the second 
Wednerday n January, and closes on the last 

day in June. 
Every student is required tosustain a thorough 

examination at the close of each term. and to 
‘rior such other exercises as may be assigned 

im. 
EXPENSES. 

Theregular charge for Board and Yaition i» 
$176 00 per annum, (Chemistry and French 
extra.) and is made by the term, as follows : 

Fall Term. 
Board (including lodging sad washing) . . $42 00 

ins inna nase 3 20 
59 

Tuition . . 

Fremelextea,............ 

Spring Term. 
Board, including Lodgiag sud Washing, $84 00 

Tuition, . . 5% 00 
Chemistry, (incladiag Chemicals, dc. cxtra 16 00 
French 15 0 

Students furnish their own lights and towels 
and during the winter months s small sddi- | 
tional charge is made for fuel. 
BW Payment is reguived for each term, w | 

Ae eas ot protracted abe rate io | n case nee, 8 
duction is mad: from the charge 0f board. but 
tuition mast be paid to the close of the term. 

8 A 
Principal and \ 

Baowxwoop Ang., 1854, 
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Pasar. & Cornmn.” will be P 
eekly and Weekly ut the folios 

85, Tri-Weekly §3. Weekly $i Ben payment if pot made in pill be charged for Daily, $4 for 
$lorh ui. , 

EARLY ©voru 
, i te Ne 

LBONARD SCOTT A © 
to re-publish th 

Periodic: 

1. Tax Loxve Quinn 

2. Tus Bonsacnon Re 
8 Tur Noery Brora 

4 Tore Wesrwixwrn 

5 Bratcswoor's Ever 

The presen # critical state of Bur 4 
will rentler there puilical oni n uli } 
ing during the lorihcoming fu 
aeenpy 8 middle ground beivecg the § 
writienr news-ileros, crude so» cnlotions 
ing rumors of the daily Journal, aud the peli 
rots Tome of the future historian. written | 
the living micsest and excilomint oo the d 

political stents of the tim la'l Badd } 

away. Mis w these Periodicals that nl 
mest look for the only rently intelligitde a 
Hable history of current econts, snd as rad 
addition to their all cotoblished Tite ar} 
tie. and theological charactor. we urge 
npon the consideration of the rend ing puldig 

Arrangements are now pers suently 8 
for the receipt of Bagiy Ssitany $i {ue bi 

Puidishers, Ly which we are abijrd to 

Aa. ot Berkises iv the bam i + uleeril 
about as son as they can be I with 
foreign copies. Although tas is 81 
wrge outlay of wily part? vo vomtin 
farnih the Poriodicni- at the Ww a 

Berelofore, togothor with th "ag 
mimes to ney Sulecribwrs 

Terms and Prominms. 
{Bee Last of Prisuum Volumes below.) 

For any one of the four, and | Prem. vol. 
For suy two “ =» | 
Forany three bv 4 
For all four of the Reviews 
For Blackwood's Magasin | 
For Blackwood & § Review: 3 
For Blackwood & the 8 R's 4 1 

Payment 10 be made inpll cases in advan 
Mouey curren in the State whore feud 9i 
reevived al Dar ' B 

The Premiums consist of the following § 
back volumes of which will bv given 1 
Selwerilars according to the namic of 
ioals ordered, as above explained . 

PREMIUS VOLUMES 
Forelgn Querterly Review (one yoalial 
Blackwood's Magnzive (six mt ii 
London Quarterly Review (one yearh 311 
Edinburgh Review (one year ¢ 
Metropolitan Magazine (sis moni 
Westminister Review (one your ¢ 

Consecutive Premiom volutes cannot I 
cases be furnished. exeept of the Foreign 
terly Review. To prevent disappointment, il 
fore, where that work dg not alone wand, BB 
scribers will please Ord. ro wany 48 A 
works for premioms as there are volume 
which they may b entitled 1 

CLUBBING. 

A discount of twenty-five p 
ahove prices will be allowed 
four or more eoppics of 6oy 
shore works. Thos: Foor co 
wood or of one Review will be sent to one 8 

drow for $9; four appics of the fourth Rew 

and Blackwood fir 830 ; and so on. 

+f No promium will |} given whee 

above allow sace is made to Cluls, nor a3il 4 
minms in any case le fury shed unless the & 

: honey is paid in full to the Pall 
Bore lo an 6g the State 1 

r ont. from | 

Mouwey Cur ¢ 

sre bssned wail be reerived si 8 
POSTAGE. 

e prige ple ties and Towns, 
will be delivered, theo Agen i 

8 When » yy 4 mail, the 
rk of the United will 
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